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Mr. H;u riman had made anoth
er uroHiiho at a ;ety opportune
time. Tlu purposed amendment
to the constitution giving author-it- y

to the people of Oregon to
build vailroails had passed the
house and this promise was
thought the proper thing to stop
the measure in the senate. Whe-

ther it hn had such an effect we
have not learned at this tinie.

It beems strange to those who
are familiar with the general to-

pography of the country that
Mr. Harriman should choose the
Deschutes route. To spend 00

for 130 miles of road
through a section of the charact.
or of the Deschutes canyon k
reach the Bend country wheK
the only possible tonnage can be
found is something of a mystery
when the Corvallis & Eastern is
so near and much less expensive.
The real secret may be in the
fact that the Oregon Trunk has
surveyed up the Deschutes and
this is supposed to be a Hill line.
A locul business man who has
just returned from Portland was
told that the contractors who
had built the bridges across the
Columbia and Willamette giving
HJI entrance to Portland from
t'io north bank had moved their
outfit up to'the mouth of the
PiM.hu tea where they had pur-t- l

a.ed a small ranch and stored
u'l iheir tools. Its looks very
much as though this outlit might
begin early in the spring to build
another bridge across the Colum
bia r.t that place give-Mr- . Hill
ani-ilie- inlet to the considered
h'li.man territory. This, it

v ui! seem is the real secret of
tn i pensive road promised by
J I lluiriman up the Deschutes.
I . Portland Journal takes this

i w of the promise. It sayB:
The wisdom of the railroad

a' . ndment is already confirmed.
Tu mjHure proposes to give
Oil - -- ii people authority te them-s- i

ie build railroads as a means
of n.rthrowing the Harriman
riii of bottling up Oregon.
No ooner does the measure ap- -
pi.rirthe legislature with the

er.v strongest of influence back
of it than forthwith-- comes the
announcement that Mr. Harri-ma- .i

proposes to build a line up
tho Deschutes into Central Ore-to-n.

Ntver before was such
cclontv manifested. For years,
our policy of supplication and
mcckn. s brought nothing but
indifk ience and arrogance. Our
P nt n 5 were spurned. Our ap-p- c

al v . re treated with a cold,
unheeding disdain. Our requests
wire as the requests of bad
cl i 1 . p to a lofty and omnipo-
tent "rtat father. We got noth-
ing but resistance and for that
re 'iu.ee paid Mr. Harriman a
net profit of more than $6,000,000
in Fold last year.

Wc changed our tactics. We
alUr-- our attitude. We went
to tn. legislature with a plan for
helping- - ourselves. We introduc-
ed f . railroad amendment, and
harL: iftly on the wings of
tcl'Tapii comes the tuuiounce-r.vn- c

that the great father is
with a'l speed to luild t- railroad
into cr u.,al Oregon. Thatwhich
vt j.If.ided for and appealed in

vin i, at the moment we 3how
Aruencan fight, forthwith

VGrich licet.
1 thf i e not a moral in the

Do we not Bee now that
Mr. Hamman, though he spurns
u i v. hen we are submissive,
dm.fl ,1- when we show fight?
What el ,e then should wo do but
pi the railroad amendment,
. J 1 ) ourselves in constant
po i i io give battle?
U ' line, after seeing what we
L.i - n, to fail to send the
am nir nt to the people would
br j,' of mystery past solution.

11 IS UP TO THE PEOPIJB

Do t Ik- people of Bums really
vr rtty offlews who will do
tide dut ' and strictly enforce
th " hi a less now in existence?
If ' v can have them, but
the , ni t ilrst make up their
mi I'j hi ck them up in their
cifri . Tint is tho secret of
tb pr" "t 'tuation. Put men
in olhco
wit., out
pi i no
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a disposition in . tho past to shift
the responsibility from one of-

ficer to another; business men
would not support ollicers who
really nttempted to do their dutj
for foar of injuring their busi-
ness; the city put up a proposi-

tion to the circuit court, district
attorney or grand jury and then
have it shifted back to the city
to look after its own affairs, etc.
This has simply got to be "out
out" and every law abiding ci

en assume such responsibility as been hung up in the senate. Tho
is necessary and seo to that pub-
lic officers live up to their oaths
and do their duty. If thoy fail
in this invoke tho recall and kick
them out ', -- .

The Times-Heral- d wishes to be
charitable But it knows that our
public officers have not done their
duty in the past. This is not al-

together the fault of tlfb officers
as the people fail to give them
the moral support they should.
However, this is only half an ex-

cuse for any public officer who
would show a determination to

road

strictly enforce law be i dress
decent to fear that

last ditch!' there ordin-- ! matters your atten
. .. .. ... . ..

auces be on tionai the session
books better way to maybe overlooked,
out is to enforce it so people may
see the injustice and it may bo
repealed or modified.

The Oregonian picks out Col.
C. E. S. Wood from a multitude
who are state aid to
railroad building to give him an

dig and extols Mr.
Cotton's stand ujon subject.
Col Wood is what he
believes is right and is sincere.
Is Mr. Cotton doing likewise,
is he earning his salary as a Har-
riman attorney? We could ex-

pect nothing else from Mr. Cot-

ton considering the position he
holds. If the Oregonian would
use its energies, talents and
means to assist in bring rehef to
a neglected district and show the
sincere that Col. Wood
is showing, might be of much
more benefit to the people of
Oregon.

That was a suggestion of
the Burns delegation to invite
Portland people to see us during
fair week, as the weather is gen
erally ideal for traveling at that
time, besides they will have an

to see samples
our products without travel-

ing all over the county to find
them.

The Thnes Herald lias a varie-
ty of railroad news in issue.
Take your choice. With all ser
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Harney throughout that this
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talk formal somothing reliev
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who

the date proposed jaui.t
andThe Times-IIoi-a- ld can cer-
tainly assure thorn of warm
welcome. can

theff'16 blKcst.
me maKe tnem

knov that
-f- ully developed correspond
with the country.

business of this
city show greater interest in
coining fair than boon

in past and therefore
may look

exhibition in ovory
well. Such inter

est must be forth-comin- g this
year.

Frankie King her face
and arm qulto
Thursday evening
tp.il.' ui escaping

hor. One
m'de of face is painfully burn- -

nfiVMininn unliaflo1
force jt scars.

vair-- 1

wim. Take Widow
tu?, tired ranching sell

ranch of
stock, piano-orga- n cost

with .sule. Address Mrs.
I. Viiu vard, Add, Oregon.
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Slntc Komta Must be Unlit

Cliamlcrlnlu Srcd.il Alcwinge.

The following; is clipped from
the Portland Journal of Wednes-
day: sent
a special message the leg-

islature this aftenv'-- cnPing
upon put .rough' the

to
for aided rail-

roads. The limcnHmciit hnH nl.
rend) puaaori the house, but

'

message is generally upon
as striking a hard at Harri-
man and the

to build her own
Coming as it did with

announement alleged to
made through Harrimin of

a up the it

The and Members of
Senate: The to

the people of the state of house
joint resolution No 16, introduced
by speaker of tho house of

leads me to ad- -

the would you
backed by citizens the in multitude of

If aro... ...
that should not close of die its
the find it;

the

or

it

good

good
of

this

one
by

but her

All

niTI

for
the

the

passed the
house on Monday night,
received by senate, and am
just advised imported upon

by tho committee
whom it was It has
for its to

of an amendment of
article 11 of so
as to authorize the creation of
railroad districts the state

to construct railroads
or other authorizes the

or construction of
roads, of credit of

county, the levy of tax-
es, the condemnation of rights of
way and the exercise of other

usually incident to
way construction and tho opera-
tion of railways by

The people of Oregon and
the coast

line and in and
Oregon have been en-

tirely neglected and ignored in
so far as their needs for

facilities are concerned.
The railroad company winch con

the destinies of
has premised from to time,
through its officials that it would

its into the neglect
ed and some relief

the producers and consumers,
but as

been made they have been
violated, and the sec-
tions to which call your atten-
tion rapjdly up

are aeveiooea. trans
however, wo hope portion facilities are

:U1 u,,s and the
and pro-- mof nf lh atattt ; ; ..

per be ih a quence Krcatly and theto of
mties. tl. .,- -., . i ... ii.iicai uy unci II1U

referred to the
TO house it was in glar--

jng in gome 0r tne
A. W. arrived of the central

home from Port-- Oregon at once opened
land, and other outside 'up and a extended along the
points. He reports having had . Deachutes to one of
a fine and was treated, j the richest sections of the
Senator says is a and j same where
decided interest shown in the'thifi was

Country the is reported proposed
and even Spokane

tended an to those be killed in tho and the
Harney County boyB were question of the

special guests of the tution submitted to tho people
Club on' the the in the of a bill calling for a

invitation was extended Portland
men to pay us a It se rr.n to me the

At the of Senator has Oreoron ouorhi
an's and to do to h

come and seo us fair self from the opprestuon of rail-- 1

the If her people
of 60 men present desired to
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We show them
For country

west and also
our people hearts
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forward to moro cred-
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...... ..iiiin iniiuuluH an xui
themselves it may bo propho-sie- d

with safety that tho ono
system now opornting within tho
Blnto will redeem promises which
have been nmdo from timo to
timo and which have thus far
been vlolnled.

Certainly it can do no harm to
submit tho proposed amendment
to tho constitution as tho resolu-
tion undor consideration author-
ises, to tho pcoplo for their con-

sideration and lot tho pcoplo nay
whether or not tho Btnto is ready
to construct' and opcrnto rail-
road for their benefit. Business
men from different sections of
statu have been bo fore commit
tees in tho legislature in behalf
of tlie proposed resolution and it
seems to mo that your attention
nerds only to bo called to tho im
portance of tho resolution to lmvo
this distinguished boby give it
earnest and careful consideration.

NliW STATU OP I2AS1LKN ORRtlON?

Some of tho prominent people
of Eastern Oregon aro advocat-
ing tho division of tho state anil
forming another commonwealth,
which is to include that part of
Orogon east of the Cascade
mountains. T. ,1. Monroe,
prominent stockman of Mitchell,
in an interview in the Orogon
Journal says:

"Wo east of tho mountains,
are in diro need pf something of
the kind. We feel that we have
been slow to develop; and the
lack of state and federal institu-
tions only goes to prove that we
have been cared for by factory
made politicians. Wo are sadly
in need of largo experiment
station to assist us in the science
of dry farming to say nothing
of what wo need in way of asylums
for the blind, the deaf mute, t',rt
insane. A reform school would
bo'in order, and what about
penitentiary?

"Wo stockmen are forced to
spend hundreds of dollars in or-

der to got tho least recognition
in the way of legislation in out-

line. And our representatives
in the legislature must fight like
demons to even get pleasant
smilo for Eastern Oregon. In
the isolated counties such as
Crook, Wheeler, Grant, Malheur
and Harney, we need system
of good roads, and stat assis-
tance in mnintnning them, but
we might as well ask for U. S.
Senator from Eastern Oregon.
This may seem foolish talk to
some of you, but the older set
tlors will bear mo out in the
statement, that tho forming of
new state hero in Eastern Oregon
is the ono paramount issue when
it comes to doing something for
the development of our resource
ful country.

The attitude which certain
stripe of politicians displayed to-

ward George Chamborlain, the
people's choice (in Eastern Ore-
gon) goes to prove that the soon-
er we act the better. As said
before, am not alone when
advocate such move, and shnll
use my best endeavor to enlist
the voters of my locality in an
attempt to hold meeting in
some of tho larger Eastern Ore-
gon towns-cit- her Pendleton,
Baker City or La Grande -- for the
purpose of forming permanent

which shall have
for its solo purpose now state,
witnin the pounds ot what
known as Eastern Oregon."

Mr. Monroe ono of the
settlers of Wheclor nnd Crook

'"uinties, is democrat, but takes
no further interest in politics
nan strong desire to see

more marked improvement in tho
means of developing tho great
resources of Eastern Oregon.
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And the innn tlmt will give .you tho best valuea for your
Money. (Jail nt

G. W. CLEVENGER'S STORE
And ho wliut.you huvo on tlio tliinH onuiiicnitod liolow:

Pianos, Sewing Machines, Building Paper,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Carpel, 'rugs,
Linoleum. Matting, Art Squares, Blankets,
Quilts, Mattresses, Springs, Roofing, M,ir-ror- s,

Mimic Cabinets, Pictures, Trunks and
VaJIces, IJahy Carnages, Couches, Couch

Covers, Upholstered Goods, Table Covers,
Portiers, Chamber Sets, Etc., Etc.

You can find I ho host miluetcd uud lurtrost as- -

Hortinontof ovory thing-- to bo found in un up-to-da-

drug Htiiv.

PRESCRIPTION WORK
Is our Hpwinlity and wo liavo tho best equipped
laboratory in tlio interior. 1IWo two only tho
boat find puroBtof drugs and clioinieals, and.
our price aro rilit. Yours for business

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

?

SUIUUL I.I 1 1. RA in mi;

The meeting was called to or-- Tho Times-Heral- d has just
dor and after tho roll call tho fol- - learned this morning that the
lowing ollicers wore elected: local flour mill with tho

Pros, Aunnond Atismua; Vice land, power plant, water rights,
Pros., Lilian Hendricks; Sec, etc has been purchased by sovor-Knl-d

Cawlfiold. al of our local business men and
fho program for tho afternoon tho company will at onco incor-consist-

ed

of: porato and enlarge tho businoM
Song Cheer Boys Cheer in various ways. Those making
Recitation . Agnos Cawlllold the purchnse were C R McKin-Itendin- g

Luo Davoy ney, Win. Miller, J. C. Welcome
Solo Uosaio Swain Jr., I. Schwartz, Con Fi-v- , Hon
Kssay Millie llurlburt Brown, .1. M. Dallon, G. A. Hem-Debat- e,

Resolved, That an d, the prico paid being $20,-com- o

Tax is a desirable part in 000.
tho Scheme of This is an important step for

Afll. Nog. Burns and tho fanners of this
Waldo Geer Merle Bennett . county for tho new company will
Hmma Johnson Juliet King 'be in a position for tho botlor- -

Elmer McManus Chester Mncoiinent of all concerned. To pay--
Tho Judges, Cecil Irving, Enid

Cawlllold and Bessie Swain, de-

cided in favor of the negative.
Song . Swinging

'Neath The Old Apple Tree
II. C. II. S. Notes CySweuk
Character Skotch Ralph Irving
Duet Agnes Cawlfiold ami

Nina Wiseman
Current Evunls

Aunnond Ausrnus
Song. . Shaking of tho Hand

f

Job Tho Times-Horal-

Adam I'. It. (Iixmm:

h.oukmii.i.,

together

Taxation.

printing

tho farmers 1J cents per pound
for nulling wheat so longas there
is no is ono of the
policies at onco adopted by the
now owners. This means a good
profit in raising wheat.

Tho company will bo
and next

week and the ollicers olectcd, at
which timo the objects will bo
more fully sot forth and our rend-
ers may expect some

it in our
next

Be a Booster eep Things Moving i

We can match you with all kinds of- - trades. Diop in and
let us know what you have to trade or sell. We will do
your or sell you fruit trees, or seeds
to make the home more beautiful ahd
If you have any wants como to us. Wo haiw the (oiuIh
and can deliver thvm.

Inland Empire Realty Co,

'''"tt.'V.-t-V."Vk',vaU''1&.''k- ta --5..
Up-to-Ba- te Pharmacy

The place where drugtt arc. p hick I and best
WB YOIH!

and our Motlo

Headquarters for School

ioit want in the druy or xchool
i lincir we ha. en 't it an hnnd we. 'II he plait
i to net it for jott.

J H. M. HORTON, Propt.

&

BURNS HOTEL BAR
& STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS
Rooms in Connection

and Hnr

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN I

Located and with Hotel Hums

ROUGH RIDERS!
lsh "!l few Ihioa it. this paper how you may nl-a- ys

bo well shoos, hats, ote. Come in and talk the mut-i- u
over with me you can leave your suit at my place as long asyou want to. Leave your overalls here when you want your dress-sui- t,

go to the dance and have n good n .1. When the i.arty is ov-- u
como in and change again and o-.- y remain hero until

Say, for you rido a hor..o ..1 . -- ws doso to Harney,
.Uc' avo. ctu, and

be going on there. All you need to do is send a postal or
ICiepilOllO it nfCOHSarv nnrl vnin- - i.tr. lw.u U..u II, .....u I,., il.n iivl
?l.n'' Aft?r vour good timo return it to mo in the same manner.
1 win atienu to any further lookout for it. Hoys, 1 will do this all

umrgo and ! can give you suits nnd overcoat from $17 and
all' irousura $6 "1 up. Come in and lot's talk about it. I have

of tho boys already. No iu case of fire.

A. SCHEWK. Merchant

iwrra & .

competition

formally
organized incorporated

interesting
information regarding

surveying shrubory
profitnble.

HuriiH, Oregon

The
cheapen!,

WANT TIRADE

Courtesy Accuracy

Everiith'mu

swssjSiaesv $2S$5$C??t'Z.-$$2&x.z- t

DIBBLE

and
Club
Courteous Obliffiiitf Tenders

Centrally Connected

Vxl)lain
dressed,

instance,
,..i?.iV.S?y' Diamond. Narrows, scunething

responsibility

Tailor.

SULKY
ha AQ.feiim n i mti ii ruew ia txu. r

Dooran ?n, Vi0 lttt& n,ul 1,03t ndditi ons t0 tho famous
?? R'.d,n? Plo,ws' Ia Hht wo'Bht, simple

MhLW ,?1IC0st,rc on-- full of conuin o raorlt,-an- has

Pi.,inpL3P d0n"stratetl ljy Jt Reed work its rieht to bo
....jwv. a IL Hiril'r V lll.t.rln 1.I..I. !...... r .- -.

cirnln ... . ii .7 ' 'v""ui K"'i;iuaa innn IOOI

mnW.nl mSt, CriUctU farmur nilcl
a labor-save- r for him.

bo money- -

At The Welcone Pharmacy I "H It's a Deere-lt- 's. llkht"
Itlmnm.f .wor,k p?rfcct CHS0 th0 operator mid team.

nmJ B0ld toncuoloas plow- -a tonguo
ffiht cL Tn "ary ,, b8t ronults, but ono supplied

SnW ? th,H0 w,ho, .1)orfor thnt wy- - Tho SttMl tho
7 Plow bnllt.-any- oiiQ who can hook up team

homS stralRht can operate successfully. pos- -

fn?.!y m,0i'or1 fetllro!f not found on other plows,I'31 book Illustrate nnd discrJbe them.
iho!itwia forik "nd n" th0 'nformaUon you want

implement.

C. H. VOEGTLY

HARDWARE
ACHINERY

Binders' Supplies
Full Line cf

BUJLD8NG PAPER and
ROOFING

CROCKERY. CHINA
AND GLASSWARB

QEER

s

CDMM5NS

ns, uregon.
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Market
New Shop Opposite flic first National Bank Mam N,
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Tlie Most Popular House in hueiior Oreg
NliAlLY HRMSHLrD--AL- L 0U1MDL kM

Headquarters for Traveling Men and 1 ouiistb
Agclar Racine Manager, L. Racine, Propt., Emns

BURNS LIVERY AND FEEtf 8TAiL
ELLIOTT, Propt,

Sjecial attention

Special Attention Given

to Conduct.' fuiieraislf
NEW ANI1 ACCURATE HAY SCAL&4N

CONNIXIION WITH BARN J

traimcivnt cus ,

freight letting.

JJui sets kept bit
' eh or month.

rmsi cuss mm m.

lltt and siii'
on tin ml.

i.r,
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to
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BURS WliLLIMC
HORTOW dL SAYRT Prop s

Rough-an- pressed Lumber,
Rustic, Flooring, s&ouidi

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest

:ilENI'!:hSON

Savvm.ii to Bums. Good
Lumber Yard in Burns.

THE ANDERSON HOThL
R. J. alcKJNNON, Propt. .

riiu old favorite Family f otel where jftiesU
special Attention and U od Service,

HOME COOKING. MEALS 25

u
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Feed Barn in Connection
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